
they witch that other man.a/ ' ' ;

Jenny: /Same thing you got that story from me. Well, that's the

way thjey do. They ^et a needle. ' ,

Cecil: They take anything. . . .

' Jenny: And they stick it where they say they die quicker. He'stick

sr needle in there ̂ and that way he get sick, way out there. Then

* they die. • • '.• * *

(Did you say you watched?) * ; _• +

Jenny: No, not me—my father. He was a boy. He watched his uncle.

He,uncle, he lost a young son. *Said that's how it happened to him.

He had a nice looking son. That boy got sick all at once and he

died. But that's what he done. And that's what — I'm fiot ever going

to do that again.-

(What was his reason for witching?)

Jenny: Going with his wife. . .

(Oh, the other man was going with his uncle's wife?)

Jenny: Yes, yes. Just to get rid of him, they do that. Lots of

them so that way long time.

STORY ABOUT WITCH JTHO GAVE A WOMAN A RED NOSE

Cecil: There's another man wanted^a woman. But this man, he wasn't
1 1 *

good-looking. His complexion wasn't, you knowA wasn't good looking

man. But he gets a woman by witching them. 50 this man, he went to

this woman. "I'd like to have you for my sweetheart." This woman

;says, "No." "But if you don't want me, I want you and I'm going to
\

witch you." And this woman sa_id, "I don't car« what you do. I

don't want you. / I'll have nothing to do with you. I don't, love _.

yo\i. I don't." So he witch her and wi£ch her nose. Her nose got

red from here. He says, "I'nrgoing<» spoil your*looks because no
1


